
Hozo : created the hit Lio dolls,
a thoroughly modet'n ma,rria,ge of tech, storytelling,

and 2Lst-century marketing that has industry giant Mattel
looking oaer its shoulder.

BY KATE ROCKWOOD
Photograph fuy Jamie Chung
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The girls aisle is so differentJ" says spin Master roys chief
crea 'e officer Ben vaMdi with a sish. He sounds very nuch like a
boy used to playing with helicopte.s that can hover above open
hands aDd laser-controlled race cars thatzoom !p wails- which h€
is. because he helped invent those tovs.

Varadi, ao, alontwith cofouDders Ronnen Harary and Anton
Rabie, hale quieily built the fastest-groNint and hottest toy com-
pany in North Ane.ica, geneFting $650 million in dnual reveme.
Spin Mastert deft melding oftech and playhas producedsuchboys'
fa\odies as A'r Hogs, Tech Decks, and Bakugan, a board game fea
turing pieces rhat look like plastic golfballs until ihey're rolled
adoss hagnetic trading cards, at which point they pop open iDto
detailed action fi8ures. Spin Master hastraDslated Bakugan inro a
massive nultiplayer online game, dd Universal will release aBa-
kugan movie in 2ou.

But with nothing to offer in the girls aisle, Spin Master was still
just halfa business. To enier the bi8 leagues with Matiel and

Hasbro the only two North American toy conpanies larger thu
Toronto-based Spin Master Varadi knew he need€d girls- Fashion
dolls, he figured, could be a g4oo million opportunityfor the pri-

"To survive as a ioy company now," says George Van Hom, a se-
niDr analyst at Ibisworld. "you have to be a dsk taker." And therei
no big8er risk than hying to reinvent the fashion doll, the modern
icon ofthe toybusiness. Mattei invented-and srill dominates the
doll market with Barbie. Just two years a8o, Mrttel solidified thai
position bj winning a $roo Tillion cop\ rgh. hsuir .g.,insl risjng
rival Bratz, whi.h effectively crushed the competitor

But VaEdi and a tem at Spin Master saw opportuniiy-and over
the past year their Liv dolls lrave capiured girls' inaginations with
better backsiDries and play friendly breakthrotrghs in hair and
poses. Spin Masterhas doDe it wiih flexibility, perfectionism, and
Irtemet-age mark€ting that has set Barbie on her heels. No$' the

Spin Mast€r's first nove inro girls toys was a disaster. In 2006.
the company paid an urdisclosed sum for a doll prototype with aD
intemal mechanism that let it nove its arms and legs freell We're
competing against oiher dolls," Varadi says, explaiDing his thinking,
"btri we're also competing against computers, video games, Tvs, and
cell phones. why not bring the wo ds together?"

The mostly mate development tean, led by Varadi, put lvhat can
only be called a "fashion robot" in frcni of focus groups of young

Airls. lt flopped. That mighi have been the end ofthe experimeDt, a
thdkftrIy pdvaie enbarrassment and tacit adnissiDn that the com
pany should stick to boys. "IfBen wasnt so passionate about this, we
wouldnt have pursued dolls for so ]ons," says Rabie, who seNes as
prcsideni and co-CEO.

Rather than retreat. Spin M6ter doubled down. It opened a design
studio iD Los Angeles in 2ooz a rvaren ofranrbow-soaked offices and
showrooms, dotted Nith beaDbag c.hairs, cases ofRed Bull. aDd nouD-
tains offigurines. Varadi sooed Nicole Perez, a Mattel vet who had
"worked on everlthing but Earbie" before noving to Vivendi Video
Grmes.As senior ndketing director, she recruited her friend and
formerMattelcollea$eTtaceyThurmantobedesigndiretol When
we cme io Spin Master," Thunnan says, 'the tean was just Ben md
a sclbr ofa bead." Vandi gave them two years to produce.

The team, now n people stront, quickly set abolt developing a
nauativeforthe still-unnamed dolls. With boys, theywant ro know
immediately whai the toy can do,' Perez says. "cirts want to use the
toy to tap into a story, to cr€ate a connection.'The story Spin Masrer

SpinMasterb Hot Streak
The Tb ronto-baserl, taytnalter lns ,itzs1:;i,retl crozes zuith its tech-dri.ve,n, creatiotts.
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developed centered arouDd folr friends at an nnagirary high school,
and th€rsconiedlocal surfshops, malls, and fro-yo standsforinspi-
.ation and deiail. While Barbie has built her enpire arouDd ihe
glit2 and glanour of make believe Police officer Barbie! AsrroDaut
Barbiel the Liv dolk are decidedly down-to-earrh. Karie is an arh,
lete who tlrN into a klutz wheD she's off her skateboard. Bespec-
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thing to do in a doll," Thu.maD says. You re not just creating a knee
joint-you also have to worry about $hat it looks like- Little girls
want it to be a beautiful lDeejonrtthat bends-"

The Liy team also blew out the coDcept of playing {,ith dollhair
by giving her hiSn quality wigs that can be stled, swapped, and cut.
''I cant tell you how many Ba$ies I ruiDed as a kid by cltting rheir

stories. Because youDg girls are obsessed sith the 'broken doll
poses" ilauDted on magazine co\e6 andAmertudb Nect Top Model,
Spin Master gave Liv dolls 14 points of articulatjon (most dolls have
only 8), so theyle easierto bend and pose. "Boys action figures have
loDg had nore artictrlation points, but itt an iDcredibly difficulr
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to discuss whether a launch laier that ycar lvas even possiblc. I'll
never forger; rve said. We reaily dont rbink therel enough tltue. you
guys are oazy.'ADd thel, said, 'We're doing i1l' It rvas an iDtense mD-
ment of'b.ace youreelf' '

"We were designingoD the fly," Thurman sa)'s. siitiDg at a pint

Drtig"in!ttn"\\t: Nicole Percz,left, ond Ttacey fhutmon /ed rhe spi, Moster reom rhor creored rhe hi! Liv doils

"WE'RE NOT
TUSr

COMPETII{G
AGAI]VST

DOLLS, BUT
VIDEO GAMES,

TVS,AND
CELLPHONES,"
SATSVARADT.

tacled Sophi€ lvants tobe a hai$t)'list lvhen
she's olde. and loles to practice oD her
frieDds. "Thedolls neededto be pretty," Perez
saIs, be.ause they're dolls and that: what
gnls {'aDi, btrt we also waDted io make the
dolls approachable and real."

Perez and Thunnan decided to incorporate
diveNltJ into the main ndrative, notjust pre-
sent ethDic dolls as supporting playeN. Of the
four Liv characte.s. African-American Alexis
is the nmst fashioD-focused oftbe bunch and
plagued by a pesky younger brother Hispanic
Daniela is an aspiring nusicid. Past ate 6,
girls start developmentally trying on differ€nt
personal'ties, so they're r€ry drawn to distiDct
storylines," says Reyne Rice, a rend specialist
at the Toy IndNtry Association. "Liv dolls are
siill aspirational, but in a real life way-"

The Liv group didntibcus exclusilely on

hair," Perez says.In early foctrs groups, Perez
and'l'hurtuan presenred Airls sith a slew of
wigs sone streaked with blue or pink-and
a pair ofscissors; mostofthe kids had to be
reastrred more tha! once that ii {'as okay ro
acitrally cut the hair beforc thcy snipped away.

Spin llaster originally planned to launch
its ncw doll line in late 9oro. brt tien Mafiel
rvon its la$'suit against Bratz maker MGA
Enteriainnent (arguiDg rhat toy desitner
Carter BryaDthad developed the Barbie dval
while still cmployed ai Mattel). Bratz s.les
quiclly collapsed. Spin Master execs re.og
nized an open g in ihe market ard moved
the launch date for Li!dolls up by a frll year.

.UsuallJ, it takes at least t8 months ro
develop a line like this, ifnot a couple of
yeaN." Perez says. She andThrmanhaveled
to the To.onto headquarters inJanuary 2OO9
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size table in Lili L.A. shoNroom, 'literally going from a sketch to
handing it over to the lactory to sew it up and make it-" The freneiic
pace inevitably led io hicctrps. "i flew to Hong KoDt eighi times last
year to oversee production, and the fiNt dolls that came offthe line
were alt ooss eyed," Thurnan says, oossinA her fingers in front ol
her tace. "I called up Nicole, like, We might not be able io do this.' "

Its factory more than once nisread specs and produced human-
scale versioDs ofdoll accessories, hanslating a fabric patia.n intended
as a tiny floral print into one tlrat bdely fit a sinsle flower on a dollt
shirt and making sunglasses that could have fii Traceyt face," Perez
sats. "It's funny now, but at ihe time it was a pressure cooker."

Meanwhile, they developed llv\rorld.com, where gi s can reAister
their dolls, dress thenr up from a virtual closet, and, most importanr,
play sames, read online diaries, and n atch web videos. The soal: to
seed ihe brand aqoss platforms aDd ertend
engagement from physical to computer playj a
Spin Master specialty. When Liv owDers log on
and register their fashions and play sets, they
unlock the virtual versioDs ofihose items. To
help feed the desire both obline and offfor ne$'
items-and connect the fashion doll ro the
lashion world Spin M6ter produces clothing
lines for the dolls every three months and re-
tiresdatedfasbionsjusiasquickly- Ourcloth-
ing desisners cone from the fashion industry,"
Thurman says. "when you look at their
sketches, you $'ouldnt know if it was for a doll
or areal gi ."Asbackstories and plotlines un-
furl, new clothes, accessories, and characters
are introduced. A fifth doll is slated to join rhe
oew thls litl, but girls will start reading about
this "nrysteioN friend" ove. the sunmer in the
online didies, Perez says.

Unveiled lasi summer, Liv dolls quicklybe
cme a top seller ai Walmart and the No. 2 doll

The battle with Barbie the reisning queen ofthe toy business
for 50 years, the $r.3 billion behemoth \rith a 50% share ofthe
fashion doll market-is on. "Livis probably the oDlyone who can
challenge Barbie in the long haul," sa)s Luiz Muller an analyst with
Klosiers Trading. "Liv is incredibly wetl nade, aDd oDce ir's
estabiished, itbecomesthe siandad, even ifMattel iniroduces aline
thai looks md noves like Lit"

In fact, Mattel has launched a line ofFashionista Barbies. with
l2 arlhularion poirr,. pv dence.hdr rnp ss.4 b'llior compan) i"pay-
ing attention to its 21st-century rival. But one liDe wonl mend Bar-
bietwoes. "We need lo reconnect Barbie backto her rich fashion
roots," admitted Richard Dickson, seriorlice president at Mattel,
shortiy after hejoined the conpany in 2oo8. Dickson, taskedwith
pumping cool style into the 11.5 inch doll, arranged a NeN york

F$hion Vr'eek Nnway sho{, set up a human
scale Malibu drean house, and opened asix-
story ShaDghai flagship store. Siill, worldwide
sales ofthe Barbiebmnddeclined 3% lastyear;
Dickson left Mattelthis past February. Ana-
lysts estimate ihat sales pealed in 2002.

Mattel has also siruggled with irs vitual
pesence. It launched its Web portal barbiegirls
.com in 20o7 and drerv plaudits initiall) lbr
attacting more than 3 million users injusr
60 days. But gro\rth leveled offand the initial
financial driver behind ihe site selling MP3
players-fizzled. Mattel shifted to a subscrip-
tion based model, but analysts question how
nuch online play has d ven real-world sales.

Spin Master, in ihe meantime, reports that
alnost oneihird of Liv dolls have been regis-
iered online, aDd drls spend an average of
12 minutes on each site visit. Its rop execs are
ioo huch tbe poliie Canadians to confronr
theiradmittedlylit'gious comperition verbally.
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at Target in terms ofshelf space. The brand's "We're a hit!" monenr
camedu nA the holiday $ush last Decembel Toys "R' Us CEO Ger-
ald Storch was wor.kiDg ihe saies floor one Sunday afternoon when
he ran out of Liv stock. He called Spin Mastert Ralie. "We need
nore Liv dolls nowl" he shouted from his cell phone. Siorch \rasnt
the only rctailer to underestimate demand for the fab four dolls, ard
Liv poducts \rere in limited supply ihe last tr! weeks ofDecembel
Despite shoriages, Li! dolls snag€ed 5% narket share injust six
months, a feat that took Braiz six times as long to achieve.

"The doll caiegor), is so fierce and so controlled by Earbie. Everyone
\ratches the newcoaen" is all Varadi will say. For irs part, the Ljr
team is busy wo.Dring about the cohpetition from handheld dqices,
multimedia, Web sites, and ihe dwindling attention spans they oe,
ate. "We see this as a huge long-term brand," Perez says. "The toy is
obviously c tical, but thath just one pari ofit. We want to deliver
content to every comer thai we can," @

Valley ofthe Dolk
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